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ch reFord fair Wt CranFis de Wales A| cunior WFBool Tutussie

Experience

Fashion Intern
Tutussie 2 WeD 0-00 k WeD 0-00

Oorbed on nep Rond Wtreet as Dart of a DoD uD for for start uD musinesses 
in y: role H did tBe folloping• 
v JelDed arrange tBe raFbs eqer: yorning yarbing sure eqer:tBing pas 
in tBe rigBt DlaFe 
v Weayed Foats and and toDs mefore oDening to yabe sure tBe: loobed 
Dresentamle 
v Nssisted Fustoyers in DiFbing Foats as pell anspering an: 'uestions 
tBe: Bad 
v Colded and DaFbaged sales 
v JelDed pitB tBe set uD of tBe store1s pindop disDla:

Catering Assistant
ch reFord fair 2 Nug 0-9M k IFt 0-9M

v Oorbed in a fast DaFe enqironyent 
v 3anaged tBe stall on y: opn pBile yanager pas dealing pitB Fusk
toyers 
v Werqed and DroFessed motB FasB and Fard Da:yent yade m: Fusk
toyers 
v Oas in FBarge of Bandling large ayounts of yone: at tBe end of tBe da:

Classroom assistant
Wt CranFis de Wales A| cunior WFBool 2 cul 0-9M k cul 0-9M

v JelDed indiqidual FBildren pitB dixFult: sDelling sound out pords and 
suggesting alternatiqe pords tBe: Fould use pBen priting 
v Listening to syall mand of students read, enFouraging and enamling 
tBey to meFoye yore FonVdent reader also read to tBey enamling tBey 
to meFoye yore FonVdent readers 
v Iqerseeing tBe Flass pBen tBe Flassrooy teaFBer pas Falled apa:, 
ensuring DuDils FoyDleted tBe porb set for tBey 
v 3arbed DieFes of porb done tBe DuDils Bad done motB in lesson or at 
Boye 
v Nssisting tBe Flass teaFBer pitB da: to da: tasb suFB as Banding out 
porbsBeets, Futting DaDer for Fertain aFtiqities 
v Oorbing in tBe nurser: for a sBort Deriod of tiye suDerqising tBe 
:ounger FBildren pBile FoyDleting outside aFtiqities 
v WuDDorted oxFe sta  pitB Drinting and layinating letter, notiFes and 
FertiVFates tBen also assisted tBey pitB distrimuting it to tBe aDDroDriate 
Flasses 
v Nssigning eaFB DuDil tBeir indiqidual Boyeporb into tBeir naye Boldk
ers 
v Toob dopn porb froy disDla: moards motB in and around y: Flassrooy 
as pell as tBe rest of tBe sFBool 
v NFFoyDan:ing a syall grouD of FBildren froy tBe neigBmouring Flass pe 
organised distressed moobs

Education & Training

Our Lady's Catholic High School
Leqel  mteF musiness e tended diDloya, 
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